
PRIVATE DINING
AND EVENTS 

all private dining and events 
menus can be customizable

to your liking

hors d’oeuvre
on the farm: $5 per piece

sea: $5 per piece

vegitarian: $4 per piece

*2 pieces per sushi order
25 piece per order minimum

ON THE FARM
pot stickers

hawaiian pork, spicy soy ginger
dipping sauce

beef tartare
beef tenderloin, ponzu mustard

sesame, truffle

seared filet crostini
seared filet, peppercorn horsey

sauce, micro herb salad

duck a’lorange
duck confit quarters, puff pastry

zesty orange sauce

asparagus tips
prosciutto wrapped asparagus

 tips, herbed goat cheese

saltimbocca lollipops
sage, prosciutto, provolone

vegetarian and gluten-free menu available upon request. notice: consuming raw or undercooked
meat, poultry, fish or eggs may increase the risk of foodborne illness

SEA
ahi poke
hawaiian style tuna tartare

surf and turf sushi*
tuna, flame kissed tenderloin
avocado tempura, asparagus
truffle micro greens

smoked salmon
cream cheese, dill, lemon

lobster beignets
maine lobster, spicy lobster sauce 
cilantro lime crema

fried oyster
housemade remoulade

baked oysters
peanuts, sriracha aioli, eel sauce

blackened shrimp wonton
blackened shrimp, island chutney

VEGETARIAN
vegitarian sushi*
tempura asparagus, avocado
cucumber, tomato, truffle
micro greens

roasted beet crostini
roasted beets, herbed goat cheese
balsamic reduction

caprese skewers
bail, grape tomato, mozzarella
balsamic reduction

cucumber tapanade
roasted red peppers, feta cheese

edamame
togarachi beurre blanc

fried green tomatoes
housemade pimento cheese
giardiniera

fried oyster
housemade remoulade

baked oysters
peanuts, sriracha aioli, eel sauce

blackened shrimp wonton
blackened shrimp, island chutney



PRIVATE DINING
AND EVENTS 

all private dining and events 
menus can be customizable

to your liking
set menus are offered for parties 

of all sizes, and required on all 
parties of 16 or more

for drink and bar options, please
contact our restaurant

or event planner

oak menu

maple menu

family style appetizer
a taste of the tavern

ahi poke, sesame beef potstickers, 
shrimp toast

salad
romaine

red onion, peppercorn caesar dressing, 
asiago cheese, garlic croutons

entrees
(guests choose one)

sesame seared salmon
thai coconut curry, calrose rice, 

wok vegetables

parmesan-crusted mahi-mahi       
angel hair piccata, calabrese peppers, 

fried capers
pork osso bucco

20oz berkshire pork shank, 

family style appetizer
a taste of the tavern
ahi poke, sesame beef pot stickers,              
shrimp toast, creole crab cake

salad
baby spinach
crimini mushrooms, chopped egg, red onion, 
gruyere, warm bacon vinaigrette 

entrees
(guests choose one)

sesame seared scallops
thai coconut curry, calrose rice,
wok vegetables

parmesan-crusted mahi-mahi
angel hair piccata, calabrese peppers, fried 
capers

pork osso bucco
20oz berkshire pork shank, 
white bean cassoulet, butternut squash

filet of beef
potato gattaue, tavern bordelaise,                
flash-fried spinach

family style dessert
cinnamon sugar doughnuts
half-baked chocolate chip cookie
chef’s choice

75 p/p

white bean cassoulet, butternut squash

filet of beef
potato gattaue, tavern bordelaise, 

flash-fried spinach

chicken parmesan
blistered tomato risotto, tomato confit, 

prosciutto, pesto parmesan fondue

family style dessert
cinnamon sugar doughnuts

half-baked chocolate chip cookie
chef’s choice

60 p/p

vegetarian and gluten-free menu available upon request. notice: consuming raw or undercooked
meat, poultry, fish or eggs may increase the risk of foodborne illness

pretzel crusted salmon
romesco orzo, fried carrots, roasted garlic

chicken parmesan 
blistered tomato risotto, tomato confit, 
prosciutto, pesto parmesan fondue



PRIVATE DINING
AND EVENTS 

all private dining and events 
menus can be customizable

to your liking
set menus are offered for parties 

of all sizes, and required on all 
parties of 16 or more

for drink and bar options please
contact our restaurant

or event planner

spirits
premium well drinks

tito’s vodka
bombay dry gin
lunazul blanco tequila
bacardi superior rum
dewars scotch
old forrester bourbon

7.50

full bar available
premium spirits 
8+

craft cocktails
9+

wine
white

cote du rhone 
blanc, famille perrin  

rhone, fr
(grenache blanc/viognier) 

9 / 36

red
fantini farnese

montepulciano d’ abruzzo
tuscany, italy

9 / 36

complete cellar list
available upon request



PRIVATE DINING
AND EVENTS 

all private dining and events 
menus can be customizable

to your liking

trout almondine
pan seared, brown butter
red bliss potatoes
green beans

chicken parmesan
blistered tomato risotto
tomato confit, parmesan fondue
lemon foam

15 p/p

SIDE ROMAINE SALAD
5

CINNAMON SUGAR DONUTS
maple whip cream, bacon lardon
5

lunch

tavern burger
bacon jam, irish cheddar

lettuce tomato, onion
peppercorn aioli
with tavern fries

pork schnitzel
pretzel bun, horseradish

mustard, apple slaw
irish cheddar

with tavern fries

fish & chips
hand battered fish

served with remoulade
with tavern fries

pasta primavera
tomatoes, onion, artichoke

zucchini, charred tomato
vinaigrette, tomato confit

asiago

vegetarian and gluten-free menu available upon request. notice: consuming raw or undercooked
meat, poultry, fish or eggs may increase the risk of foodborne illness
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“I DON’T KNOW ANY OTHER
RESTAURANT THAT MAKES
YOU FEEL LIKE ROYALTY.
our friends and family still rave 
about the food & how everyone 
went above and beyond to make 
sure our night was special”

jim and donna placio
wedding rehearsal dinner

“BLOWN AWAY, COMPLETELY        
BLOWN AWAY. THANK YOU 
TAVERN.”

jeremy maclin
mizzou football great
nfl wide receiver 

brunch for family
and friends after
his wedding

“THE TAVERN IS MY GO-TO FOR 
ALL OF MY CATERING NEEDS.

whether it’s our annual new
year’s eve get together with 

friends or our 300 person
codigo tequila release party,

the staff and food always
make our events memorable”

brett hull
st. louis blues

“THE TAVERN HAS BECOME PART 
OF THE KEELY FAMILY!

working with the tavern team for 
our annual 400 person open house 

at our office to team meetings in 
their private room, the food and 

service is always top notch”

rusty keely
keely corporation

“THANK YOU TAVERN TEAM FOR 
DELIVERING EXCEPTIONAL SER-

VICE AND PHENOMENAL FOOD 
FOR MY RETIREMENT PARTY”

barret jackman
st. louis blues 

vegetarian and gluten-free menu available upon request. notice: consuming raw or undercooked
meat, poultry, fish or eggs may increase the risk of foodborne illness

reviews
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